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NNS by an infant is sucking on a dummy. The effect of NNS on
Energy (E), Fat (F) and Nitrogen (N) balances was studied in
10 preterm infants with birthweight and gestation (M±SD) of
1111±189 g, 28.8±2.3 weeks between 7-89 day of life. All infants
were well, gaining weight and fed by tube at 2 hourly intervals.
Each baby received a 3 day period of conventional feeding
(control period: CP) and a 3 day period during which infants
were encouraged to suck a dummy for the duration of feed (NNS).
Starting allocation to C.P. or NNS was randomized. 6 infants
were fed with expressed breast milk (EBM) and 4 with a preterm
formula (P.F.). No significant difference was observed in the
10 infants between C.P. and NNS periods in the E intake
(131±24 vs 129±20 Kcal!kg/d), Metabolizable E (110±24 vs
105±19 Kcal/kg/d); N intake (520±112 vs 501±107 mg/kg/d), N
Retention (336±68 vs 336±83 mg/kg/d); F intake (6.2± 1.0 vs
6.1±0.9 g/kg/d); F absorption coefficient (80±7 vs 78±11%).
No significant difference was observed considering individually
EBM and P.F. fed infants. NNS does not improve F absorption ·or
N or E retention.
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ABSTRACTS

11£ ffFEtT (J' I£DIlM OWN lRIQ.'tlIRII£ (ICT) DIET (II Pl.A9f\ LIPID
l£'InS (J' 11£ f'mtIl1U£ IIFNlT. Ca'nle111 V. I)m II, SIlenm A,
Skidllre II, lJIlssm A, Itlslclns E. II, HeiII T. llept$. c#
Paedlatrks., & Itltritialill ScilfaS, lhiv. c# T<nRo.
Per1lli1tal lhit. College ItIspital & Aeseordl InstillU, ItIspital
to- 5idt TO'UltO, ()'t;rjo. c.nda lEG Ilill.

The fatty acids of ICT are rot depositOO to iI1Y ilf.IJ"llCiitl1e extent in fat sto"es an:1
ICT diets diminish fat ar:xretioo in anillil1s am in dlese Iurirls. ftl data ere
availitlle in the neoba'n infant. Pla9IIil I_Is of trigl)<:81de (TG), d1olesterol este'"s
(0'£), free d1olesterol (Fill), total d101esterol (101), Ji1ospholipids (1'1.), free fatty
acids (FFA) am total lipids nt), ...,.., Il'eaSIrl!d looeEk1y fran the 2M to the 5th looeEk of
postnatal q in oo9"C'4'S of·prenrttre Pl!A infants foo either CWlIIDther'S milk (CIfo1)
or llEdiun chain farnula (I'CIF). Energy an:1 na::rarutriEnt (JrOtein, fat,
am Q{) ba1<rces am periCJ'11Ed sinultarroJsly. CIfo1 (1F16) !TCl4l an:1
fotlI' (",20) !TCl4l""'" a:nparitlle for birtlt.ei!Jrt;: 1541 t 55 ¥s. 1451 ±"41, 9"- an:1
gestatiooal q: ±Q.4.vs. ± 0.3, IEeIcs (M ± SE). .

Results: l'CIF·foo!TCl4l sI.-I si!1'ificantly ...i!Jrt;.gain;nj Si!1'ificantly
diniiiilslBf slcinfold thidcress. Fluid am energy intakes ;nj 11I!tabo1izitl1e energy ......
a:nparitlle in the 00 9"C'4'S•.fol!t<lbolizitl1e Q{) was hige- in /oCTF in WE!Elt 4 am neta
bollzitl1e fat was hige- in CIfo1 in looeEk 3, but ot:he:-wise there ...... '" si!1'ifi<:a1t dif
fererr::es. fol!t<lbolizitl1e JrOtein intake was la.er in the CIfo1 !TCl4l after the 4th looeEk.
Plasma lipid <XIlte1t was la.er in ItTF in WE!Elt3 am 4. The redrtioo of pla9llil tri
gl)Cerides rontributed JTOSt sigrifi<:a1tly to the lipid lDe"irg effect of ICT diet (see
titl1e belew).

(llliSl 1211.d 211.8 121.2 h.5 107.0 :0.4 101.2 h.5
ICTF ("!!Idl) 68.8 ± 7.6 63.7 ± 4.4" 74.6 ± 7.1* 70.4 ± 6.1*

M± SE - * iiii'liiid valll!S are S1!J1lflcii1tly different at p <o.lti·
CarclusilJlS: I) the Ililin effect c# the ICT diet is the redrtioo· of the plasma tri

gl)O!MdiiS elther by decreasing the S)flthesis of an:1Ior the ve-y lew den-
sity 1ipq:rot:eins in the 1iver an:1Ior the goa11 intesti ne. 2) the l00g-te'1Il cmseq.m
ces of this dieta'y change 00 the deYe1qnmt of the prenrttre infil1t ;nj its inpoct 00
the lipid metabolism later in life deserves serious consideration
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ORAL SUPPLEMENTATION IN LOW-BIRTH
WEIGHT NEONATES MAINTAINED ON POOLED MILK
Melegh B., Kerner J., Saador A., Vinceller M.,
Kispal G. Department of Pediatrics and Biochemis
try, University Medical School of Pees, Hungary,
Pecs

As the carnitine /e/ content of human milk declines during
lactation, it is doubtful, that its amount is adequate to
statisfy the daily needs of premature infants fed with pooled
milk. Effects of supplementation have been studied in 20 AGA
premature infants /weight at birth 1200 to 1800 g; gest. age
28 to 34 wk/. Throughout 7 days, started at postnatal ages
of 10 to 33 days, infants were fed exclusively with pooled
human milk containing 300 nmol/ml e as added supplement. To
tal, free and acyl e were significantly elevated in the plas
ma at the ind of study with an increase ;n beta hydroxybuty
rate /22.9-2.5 vs 38.4't3.9 umol/l, means-SE¥, p (0.05/ and a
decrease in triglyceride vs maol/l, p (
0.001/ and urea levels /1.72-0.09 vs 1.36-0.07 amol/l, p(
0.005/. In the urine both fractions of e significantly in
creased at the end of study as compared to pre supplementary
control days. Urinary excretion of total nitrofen /77.3!6.7
vs 62.4't2.4 rag/kg/day, p (. 0.05/ and urea /1.88-0.11 vs l.25!
0.09 Imol/kg/day, p <0.005/ decreased. The present data sug
gest, that improved carnitine availability resulted in in
creased fat oxidation, utilization of amino acids/proteins
decreased. It is suggested, that the nutritional value of
pooled milk for low-birth-weight infants should· be reconsid
ered because its low carnitine content.

POsTI£PARIN PLASMA LIPOPROTEIN LIPASE AND CARNITlNE IN sMALL-fOR
GESTATIONAL-AGE AND IlERY-LOill-BIRTH-iIIEIGHT INFANTS. Rovamc Land
Raivio KO, University of Helsinki, Children's Hospital, Helsinki,
Finland)

Lipropotein lipase (LPL) is the rate limiting enzyme for the
hydrolysis of triglycerides in plasma lipoproteins whereas
carnitine is essential for facilitated transport of 1cr19-chain free
fatty acids across the mitochondrial membrane for oxidation.
Postheparln lipolytic activity and fat tolerance tests suggest that

lPl. activity is low in very-low-birth-welght (VLBlJ:I) and small-for-gestational
age (SGA) infants. On the other hand, carnitine-free nutrition tends to rec1Jce
carnitine concentratiCM1 in serum and urine of preterm infants.

With specific methods we measured postheparin plasma LA... activities and
serum concentrations and urinary excretions of carnitine in 26 preterm infants.
The infants had gestational ages of 26 to 35 weeks, birth weights of 840 to

w;or:
SGA (sO-sccre < -2.0) and 13 infants were VLBiII (birth weight less than 1500 g).
During the first days all infants received glucose intravenously, and also
breast milk in increasing amounts.

LPL activity measured during the first week was independent of gestational
age. However, LPL activity correlated positively with birth weight (r=0.67,
p<D.OJ1) and SO-score (r-0.65, p<D.OJ1). LPL activity was lower (p<D.02) in
VLBiII infants (35.5 umol FFA!ml!h, sEM 2.4) than in infants weic;jling more than
1500 9 (57.3 umol FFA/ml/h, SEM 7.2). LPL activity ",as lower (p<D.01) in sGA
infants (30.5 umol FFA!m1!h; SEM 3.2) than in infants apprcpriate fer

32.0 (SEM 2.3) to 23.7 nmol/ml
(SEPI 1.6) during the first week of life and increased thereafter with
increasing intake of carnlline from breast milk. When comparing SeA or VLBbl
infants with other preterm infants, serum carnitine concentrations at the age
of seven days were fOlKld to be similar. However, urinary excretion of carnitine
was large1.", (p<O.OO1) in SGA infants (750 nmol/mg of creatinine, SEM 200) than
in other preterm infants (160, SEM 22).

In conclusion, postheparin plasma LPL activity in VLBW and SGA infants was
lower than in other preterm infants. In addition, utilization of fat may be
further impaired by the large excretion of carnitine in SGA infants.

Fatty acid utilization of MCT containing faE
in newborn infants a

Children's Hospital,Freie Universitat Berlin (FRG)

Medium-chain triglycerides(MCTlare applied mainly in

enteral nutrition of newborn infantsaAs results of oxidative uti
lization of MeT after parenteral application have· not yet been
published,we investigated MCT oxidation in neonates using the
l3C trioctanoin breath test.We carried out 16 breath tests on 11
rewborn patients between the first and the thirty-fifth day of
life.The patients were nourished with 1,0-6,7g/kg/day glucose
i.v.,1,0-2,3g/kg/day l-amino acids i.v.,l,Og/kg/day fat emulsion
i.v.and 12-183ml/kg/day formula.They received parenterally 10mg/
kg 1_13C3 trioctanoin emulsified with Lipofundin MCT/LCT 10% R.
'!he expired 13C02 resulting from fat oxidation was determined by
the use of a amount of l3Ccontained
in the expired air gives the rate of the fatty acid oxidation a
Within 8 hours between 31,6%and B9,6% of the applied tracer
amount was oxidized. The fatty acid oxidation showed a significant
negative correlation with simultaneous supply of carbohydrates

oxidation rates of MCT were about twice
as high as those of long-chain triglycerides.Because of their
high energetic level MCT-containing fat emulsions are,in princi
pleplso suitable for parenteral nutition of newborn infants.The
oxidative MeT utilization/is apparently reduced by a high carbo
hydrate simUltaneous administration of car
bohydratesmust be considered during i.v.supply of MCT-containing
fatemulsion.Further investigations are necessary before reoom
mendationcan be given for clinical application in neonates a

PREVENTION OF NEONATAL HYPOGLYCEMIA BY MEDIUM CHAIN
(MCT).

SANN L, M, MAIRE I, BETHENOD M.
H60ital Debrousse, Lyon, France.
In- orevious studies we showed that oral administra

of lipids with 67% MCT results in a hyperglycemic
res.panse. In the present prospective investigation, we studied
the prophylactic effect of these lipids on the 9revention of
neonatal hY90g1ycemia.Fifty one low birth weight neonates were
included in the investigation before the postnatal age of 10
hours. All but 4 were small-for-gestational age.They were random
ly allocated to a control group(n=23) or to a supplemented group
(n=28).There was no significant difference for gestational age,
birthweight or ponderal index.Feeding with banked human milk was
similar in both groups.The study group was sUP91emented lipids
with 67% MeT (3g/24h) . Hypoglycemia (i.e. plasmaglucose lower than
1.72 roM) occurred during the first four days in 2/28 neonates of
the supplemented vs 8/23 neonates of the control group (X 2 =
4.49 ; p<O.OS).Hypoglycemia occurred espacially on Day2 after
inclusion in the study in the control group 5/23 vs 1/28 in the
supplemented group(p<.0.01) .The total number of hypoglycemic e,9i
sodes was also higher in the control group(9/23) than in the sup
plemented group(2/28) :p<0.02.0ntTe 2rrlctv of the study serum
droxybutyrate was similar in the supplemented group (median:304pM
=125-950) and in the control group(40SpM=122-1080). These data
suggest that with 67% MCT can prevent hypoglycemia in the
low birth
Tros result is observed without inducing a dangerous Ketosis.
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